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TENDIRNOTICE
afe invited fton rcputed seruice prcvrde6 for the hiring of04
Non-Ac (smaLlSrzeVehicle lke Swift, Hyundai i20,lndrca or its equlvalent not olderthan
3 yeaN, to be used by the office ol the Conmissioner of Customs AIRPoRT SPECIAL
CARCO, Mumbai fof the period 01.09.2018 !o 31.03.2019 (or shorte. period as nay be
decided bythe Hirerl lnterested parties are to srbmLt thelr bids as pefrwo bid systen
'e.
technical bid and financial bid sepa.ately in two diffefent sealed envelopes. These
envelopes shall be supetrscribcd as TEcHNIcAl, BID" and FINANCIAL BlD and put
inside a b gger sealed €nvelope which shall be super-soibed with the words, "TENDER
FOR HIRINC OF VEHICLES'and addresed to the A$Ntant Commissioner of Custons
iN1T0l, omcc ol the commissionef of Customs AIRPORT sPEclAL CARCO, Mumbai
400059,
ScaLcd quotations

Thesaid sealed envelopecan be deposited up to 03.00 p,m. on or berore 07.032013
in thesealed tenderboxkeptforthis purposeatth€ followi ns addresl
The assistaDt Commjssione. of Customt
Ad min section, 5ri Floor,
AWAS corporate Point,

lvlakwana Lane, AndheriKurla Road,

Marol,Addheri {E),400059
'lhe said sealed tendc. box and sealed envelopes the.ern shall be opened by the
commjrtee consisung oithree membeB appolnted by thc comnissioner ofcustoms,lPSc
to wrtiess thc opennrg oithe seaLed tendef o. 10.0B 2018 at 3.00 p m. the appl cants lvho
lrish to be pres€nt at the trne olopenins ofthe tenders tray renaii present thenselves or
authorize their repfesentative with an authority lctter for tbe said purpose The Fina.cial
Bids oithose only shall be openeil, whose Technical Bids are qualified. The fornats ol the
technical bid and lnancral bid are enclosed he.ewith as Annexure A" and Annerure B"

2.

TerFs

$d

Condlttons of the tender:

while quotin& every peson who wishes to pa.ticipate in tendering should
Four relatively new (notolderthan threeyeaBl Non-Ac car (smau sizevehicle
like swift,Hyundai 20,Indicaorit equivalent) in good condition are required
The service providers should be theactualowners ofthe car.

iii.

SeNice providers owninsand/or being in possession ofthe.equisite nunbe.of
vehicle on the date of submission of tender ar€ only eligible to subnit their

The hiringofvehicle shallbe for the period fron 01.09.2018 to 31.08.2019.
The vehicl€ willbe required for a minimum of12 hours per day.

vi,

Four Non-AC Cars lsmdl Size Vehicle like Swift, Hyundai i20, lndica or its
equivalentl shall behired for 25 days every month subject to maxidudof2000
(ms per month for each vehicle.
zero based mileage i,e, mileage starting and ending atlfrom duty or drop ofi
location shall be adopred for rhe purposes of calculating $e kilonetres.

viii.

The billing wiu be done on nonthly basis and bills to be subditted in triplicate
by the 56of thesucceedingnonth.

will be paid to the service provide.

as per actual tax paid, CST will not be
reimbursed, ifthe Seruice provider fails to produce prool of palment oftax,
CST

The successful bidder has to provide 04 vehicles. Quotation should indicate the
no. of€rs, bid along with the ninidum quote,
Thevehicle providedshould cofrplywith laws in force in lndia,
Ddvers should havevalia driviog license and act to comply with lars in force and
they areadequately experienced and required to beoperated in restrictedareas
also. So, incase a driver is changed in less than 3 months,a penalty for obtaining
the relevant permission for drivers repeatedly shallbe imposed,

Dfivers should be equipped with functional mobile phone at their cost, ror
contact purpose. Ddvercshouldalso bewell veBed withthe routes and locations
olentire Munbaiaid its suburban areas, Driver/service provider shall naintain
log-bookwithvehicle jndrcatrngthedaytoday runningoileage.

xiv.

0nce hifed, the vehicles should not be used for other purposes, and the vehicles
and d.iveB w ll bc under the overall supervision ofthe department.
In order to ensure the functionaLjty ofhirer, once hired, seNice prcvidef shallnot
keep changing or rotating vehicles and drjvers, except under intination to the

Any person who is in government servjce or an employee of the departmenr
cannot be a partner direcdyor indlrectly, with the seNices provider,
The successful bidderhastocomplywith labourlaws in for.eandall liabilities in
this connection will be on the bidder.

xviii.

The successlul brdder shall prcvide the depanfrent the compjete details oi
vehicies, certified copies ofthe RC Book, comprehensive insurance policies, PUC
as rvell as full dctails oi dcploycd driv.rs, their resldential addrcsses, copies of
theif d.jtrnSlicenses.
1he depaftment will not be under any oblisation, legal or oth€Mise, to provide
enploynent to any ofthe personnel ofthe seNice providef dutng or aftef the
expiry of the hi€ period. The department .ecocnrzes no employef'€nployee
relacionship between the depanment and tbc peBoinel deployed by the service
provider. The department shall not be responsible financially or otherwise for
any injury to the vehicle or driver or person deployed by the service povide.
duri.g the course ofhire

In case ot any accident, !ny and all the claims and danages afsjns the.e from
shall be met by the service provider. In case oa any toll charges, penalty, fi.e
cha|ged durinB journey by State/RTo/lliEhwayauthority or any other au!hority
shallbe borie by service provjder
The service provider shall undertake to indemnii/ the department against all
damag€/.harges arising on account of or connected with the neglisence of th€
service providef or his staff of any pe$on or damages ro the properry of any
mehber otthe public or any pe$on or in executing the work or otherwise and
against all claids and denand thefeot

In the event of hired vehjcle developing snass the service provider will ensure
that a feplacenent vehic)e is pfovid€d on pnority and ln case oifailure to nake
ake.native arangement, the Departnentwill be at liberty to hire oth€rvehicles
and the cost incurred on account oisuch hiring shall be at the €xpense of the

The department reserves th€ right to charge pcnalry Rs.500/'per hour ofdelay
ior not providing ofvehicle on time, and Rs.500/. per instance oI misbehavior of

^^n.

The MT0 ofdepartmentshall maintain record oijourneyundertaken in linewith

logbooksyst€nfordepaftnentalvehicles.
Departmcnt shall not make any advance payments aod payment shall be nade
onlr on t14 oo . of no_r\ y b l . s' b nr'."d q"ry no- h.
The Commissioner ofCustons, Ai.pon Special Cargo, Mumbai 400059 rcseNes
the dsht ro .equi.e fulfilmenr of other conditions, which are consiste.l not
expressly mention.d, which are co.sistent with use ofvehicles on hire with thh
office, and to reject any or alltenders wthoutassigningany reason thereol

l.

case of any dispute, the decision of the commissionef of Customs, Ai.po.t
Sp€dal Ca.go, Munbai 400059 shall be inal and bindrng
Earnest mon€y Rs.50,000/ iRupees Fifty Thousand only) in the form ofAccount
payee Demand Drait in lavour ot lhe Comnjssionef ofCustons, Anport Special
Carso, Mufrbai, should be deposited with the quotatjon and th€ vendor should
write clearly in the quotation that 6MD has been enclosed. The quotation
received without EM D will be rclect€d.

Theaforesaid eam€st money shall not bea.any interestand shallbe refuided,
this office does notaccept the quotation.

il

The successful vendor shall furnish Pedormance Security to the Departmenr
which shall be equaLto 504 oi the principlcamountotthe con$act i. the forn ol
Bank Cua.a.tee or Fixed Deposit from a nationalized bank within 15 days after
the receipt of the work.order, The octing thraugh the cannissians of CLsrant
Anpon SpecialCatgo, Munbai and it shallbe the responsibilft ofthe vendor to
k.cp this bank guarantee/Fjx€d Deposit valid u.til all th€ obli8ations on the
vendor under th€ contract are discharsed to the mutuai co.sent of the
depaftn€ntand v€nder.

The Derfo.nanceSecu.ityshould renain valid for a period of60 davs Gixtv davt
bey;nd the date of completion of all contractual obligations of the suppliers

including warrantY obligation
This issueswith the approval ofConmhsioner ofCustoms (APSC)'

*dolrt

(KD. Gohel)

AsstL Comhissioner of customs
Admin, APSC, Mudbai, zon€'lll,

1 'aopyto EDI,Acc foruploading

onACc, Mumbai customs zone"lu website

ANNEXURE'A'
TECHNICALBID
Name,Address and telephone/mobile no orbidd€r;
Name and add.€ss of the Proprietor/Partner/Di.ector:

we are ttie actual owne6

or the

vehicle

We can provide fou. comme.cially registe.ed cars

we have attached photocopy of Rc Books ofsuch cars
We have valid GST registration

we have attached copy of

GST

Regist.ation

We have attached copy of PAN

Additional €valr'2ti.n crite.i.:
Total number of commercially registered ca.s owned:
(Please state the

ii.
.

tumbeB oppositej

In2017-18or 201o-l9,whetherprovidedcars onhneforover
6

nonths to any cent6l/state covernment/Public sedor omces:

lfyes,then provide the names ofomces:

"l have read the terms &condrtions oftheTender Nohce

Name of Authorised signatory

ANNEXURE'B'
FINANCIAL BIT]

1. Nade,AddressandTelephone/Mobileno.ofbidder:
2, Nameand 0mceaddress of the Proprietor/Paftner/Directore:
3. CST Registration Numberand PAN no.
4. Ratepe.car6n montllybasis (ExclusiveorGsT):
Rate in Rs (exclustve

of

Extla Km, charge in Rs.

Fou. NonAC Car SmallSize
Vehiclelike Swift, Hyundai
i.20, Indica or its equivalent
for upto 25 days subject to a

maximunof2000 (ms ina
month (ceiling Rs. 30,000/-)

'I have read rhe re.m5and condrnons or rheTender Notice'

Name of

$e Authorised Signato.y

